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Their SnceeMfnl Attack* are Btead- 

ily Bring DeereaMd. While Their

i in Wretttafc 8«n»«thMr Operation* are OeneraUy .sncceeenu m wrwma ---------- -----------

I^ndon, May 8—The sinking 
enemy snbmarUe* ha*

Um> Americans.

enemy »uinu»rui«>» —--------------
steadily and the sinking of merchant 
T^la ha* fallen off steadily. a«- 
olared Mr. T. . MacNaaara. M. P. for

London. May 8th ssuoceawui luiu- 
or operation* last night resulted in 
an adrance of the British lines for n 
short disunce In the Amiens sector, 
between Somme and Ancro rirera. 
the war office anndlineed today.

Along the battle line* In Northern 
Prance, the Allied troop# still awidt 
the shook of renewed heavy fight
ing by the Germans. Apparently the 
rainy weather has Interfered a great 
deal with the enemy’s transport.

Having gained some adrantage- 
ous porltlons In local fighting, the 

a Allies are waiting for the next effort 
the Germans, which already has 

been delayed much 
any previous lulls since the beginning 
of the offensive on March il.

Meanwhile fresh troops and nea 
.nnolle* are pouring In to strengthen

perturbation of
Lihln* in the way of military ach-

Great aerial activity Is reported 
on the American sector northwett of 
Toni, and H 1* believed that the Oer 
mans have concentrated large air 
forces there In an attempt to wipe 
out the American filers.

Bxcept for fruitless patrol raids by 
the AustrUns and some limited ar- 
tlllery fire, there Is no activity 
the lUllan front.

With the Brltleh army In France. 
May 8.— The Australians last night 
made another advance, pushing foiv 
ward their lines for five hundred 
yards along a front of six hundred 
yards near S*llly-I>e-Sec. on the aeo- 

,r east of Amiens.
Thev also pushed back the Ger

mans for 300 yards, along a front of 
five hundred yards, west of Morlan- 
court. Just above SalUy-Le-8ec. Not
withstanding their heavy barrage, 
the Germans were unable to prevent 
this advance.

AIBes wffl A' .

Policy to be 
London. May 

French front In Pranq 
firm and husband it* st 
ghout the snmmef. w

North Camberwell, add Parliament
ary Secretary to the Admiralty. In 
speech at Bristol last night.

The output of tonnage month by 
.uonth U well ahead of last year, and 
large plan, have been Uld by both 
America and Great Britain for the 
output of new tonnage, hut theee 
plana must Uke time to mature. In 

■ meantime, ho added, the onu* of

lied Kingdom.

gnoui ine suiuMic. -
eld from the United Stat^tt 
Winston Spencer ChutchBl. l 
of MunlUons, In’reply fb’ *Ol muu4uu»«* ’••• sv'iv'^

Uon of the executive of

-"ssgf»%ss^a'.«o*
Oiwr. House Was Packed Last Night 

With People Anxious to Hear the 
Talented Amateurs.

The Nanahno Mtnstrel Klnh gave 
their second performance Iasi night 
In the Opera House, the reputaUon 
earned by the prerlous night’s per
formance resulting In a bumper 
crowd being In attendance.

Writes Thu*
Work in the War S 

For many year* the ' 
Young Men’s ChrlsUan

...a la «.».««». I"“.’r,»’;r,ara."‘rro“

« P01ITICIII, CRISIS '
HAS ARISEN IN ENGUWD

union.
The resolution exhorted i 

at homo to help the sold*- 
trenchea, not only by t 
Ihy but also by doing 1 
to increase the supply t 
lions and to swell I

• i* .
Winnipeg. Mey 8.-=- The follow

ing wire ha* been received from Mr. 
J, D. MeOregor of the Canada Food

^'’•^ea.e glv'e t>>e wWeat puhttetty 
,o the fact that the older reoOntly 
Issued dealing with the hoarding of 
flour, la most emphatic, and that nn-

f Bth. they Are aubfect to Wna*. . Im- 
. -ir. • A n/hMW win

Malor Oimena Maurice, the daraaer Chttf Wreclor of MllttmT Op» 
tlons at the War Office, has Brought About a V«r Qravo SMuatloutions at the War Office, baa Brought About a Veiy Oravo bMMWU 
I. Which the Stability pf the Lloyd fSeom

’nupatcued by ImpngiilBg the Veracity of Gablaet Mlulstcra.

. London May 8- The action of the letter written by >Ialor-Gener*l 
0.„„,Geaeral Maurice. lormer ciu«
^or of mlllUry openrtlona at the War 
Office. In irappgnlng the -reraelty of

TBtn, they ere auoiocv «o .
* prhrohkrint. i)tN both.'Md

noFPOSinyEi 
PRAGTW PIIY *" ***h<ro«Min Drive tm, Ypree. 

' I__ _ u.« a___<-Onlv 1800 y*

One Who h.i*
of the T,1

the Oesiuan Drive oq Tprea.
. i,ondon,^ey 8—’’Only 1800 yard* 
from the .walla of, Ypre*.” and 
••o'uV advantS on Yprea” were - the

—-ry headline* that

Paris. May S— Heavy artillery 
flghilng occurred last night on both

. A. loyohaiy anilclp.t6Ty hemlline. tn.
: I sr.etchM acro.8 the frooh page, of
th'o'ihe German papera.on April 18. the 

Wloaldate of General von Atnlm’s 
»grow-l quinary defeat.
‘T the I Karl Rosiier. the Imperial preaa 

, , thiajajjcut. repotted that the lOtUer was 
l^ttlre'c!. the tpretf hattierroht ready, of 

P>e|conr««..i<ad.v*vetH* taken a different 
to make . a ’ tr.lmnphant entry

Ministers of Ihe Oovornmenti.- has 
d^eated a most serious pollUcal *U 
nriion. and one of vital importance 
to the Cabtnef. very existence, ac
cording to the views expressed by 
the severs! morning papers.

Papers which have consistently 
Supported the administration, insin
uate or even asmirt openly, that for
mer Premier Asquith and hi* follow 
ers are back of General. Maurice aiS 
that the affair U a manoeuvre to 
dust the Lloyd George cabinet and to

mont to K* supporter., ----------
their attgadanee In the House of Comtheir attgudanee in ane House oi von 
moua on Thursday, when Mr. AsquKh ; 
will move a resolution, which. If.eat; 
rled. will practically be a vote of cen-' 

ire on the Government.
The proposal to refer the Maurleg 

affair to two Judge*. U regarded ad 
having been wRhdrawn. as the tug- 
gestien did not ePP«*> to members 
of the House, and lU rojectfon by 
Mr. Aaqulth and hU'followers,.ren
dered It worthless.

of the political■ a eonsequenoe vuc |gvi»v*n—• .

dust the Lloyd ueorgo csuiuov ^siiuatton. Premier Lloyd George,,eon

nut In Its pises a cabinet headed by alders It nnsvoldsible to dlaclosejm- 
Mr. AsquUh. Vli^unt Grey and ‘h* thtt UmiVo* ^1  ̂ra^

Marquis of Lansdowne. The Premier Intend# Uv gltw’^ '
A political crlsU Involving , the arfi figures -w^en ^he

security of the Lloyd George govern- ,peaks on the Asquith motion on 
ment hs* arisen In Great BrIUln over Thursday.

m ft w«R
ton. May 8- The rihaT;“e .how ^a. a bl. .««*e«i both ’ breach to be ^

... .K -- . f..rce« a.e aircngtnenlng tnelr P<»‘-an entertaining a. well a. a'fin- and* of ^ J
toutli of the Somme between | northern Considering the* righting on the various

o tbfe^iown.

.......... „ - „ wweeii Vlllers force* S'S ............................................... . from an entertainin*
«,utn of the iions .» -long the line In northern atandpolnt. Coneldering
Bretouneaux and of i France, said the statement Issued to- enterUlumeut 1. one who
my fire against tne b„ t„e Brillsh military mission. , j^e city, and “'I secreurles who have
the Arras mtetor U ^Uo Intense.______daW---------------------- --------------------------------------- .the^h^^ ---------- ----

srj T.AXIXO Sfk'Tli Ftl^H

dominion theatre
mmlnullve Ann Pennington, tin- 

well known Danseuse of the 
Fo:lle. and' “Mts. 18^- ]
troducftd In ' ‘ ™oitrooucea in *»k7i -
Photoplay. •'Sunshine Nan ' at tb * 
Dominion Theatre today, as an ur
chin. just as ready to plunge Into n
rough-and-tumble fist fight as she
U to take care of her neighbor s 
baby. __________

Tj^i^iTglri who rises to become 
Vife of a successful Inventor. There 

. tremendous...............................................

oceed, thereof are'Ulng Ing In rbl, way In ^an^ h 
donated t« the local ho.pHal 
••Our Own Boys’ Tobacco Fund."

letter fi

there ta little wonder the aotrw » .
..a .ta

ftOd I *0" mB livaas an .v.--.

and,” Rom»n CatnoUc officii 
Ig be- .Mhbnlance Corps, will set

Ott”*r.». ■ May 8-r Hon. A. K. 
Maclean has given notice of the fol- 
Iwtug addition to the budget pro- 

" poaalLit' f ■•
—That It I. expedient to provide 

that's war excise Ux be levied col-

rna'u'rin:";;' the fTori Si

Tt“« Red 6. ter nlgl^s J

•od the Y. M. C. .\. l„|th an open air concert by Band-jH ^

« ilctU'and »H .clnematt^
igiapha. moving picture Huns,igiapna, moviua piwu.c 

• Itvfs one .v.d o-.e eighth of an Inch

■“"ATTH^LECnro

*d)*^n Made to the BritUh Go-
vcrnmeal «a Whm ' PracUc-By

a in PUUble iB-IhO

Boston, iday 8— Bearing the out
line of an Iron cross, which was bum 
ed on hla arm with an electric needle

Htato* Quo Ante

eu on Ilia »rui W81.H mawrww. ------------
by German officer, in Africa. John

lAJiidon. May 8— A special cable 
from the Hague says:

••It Is believed that the Dutch per- 
•,I,"'y.iaio and over, of 16 oonU on K,n,ge who it reported to have gone 
• each fllih tor eadh. day rfpon which to london with German Foreign

-• i*ed-’; jw-lnry you Kuehhnan’s peace pro-B flhn U used." ' lon-lnry YOU Kuehhnan's peace pro-
“ _̂_____________ _________ tiosals. Is former Dutch War Mlnlater

C*nitiua-Y-J«^.A. ha* ■••• > Coin Gvriit reserve 1* malntnlned. 
the renUl of the old Tivoli ^ut In cettaln German

• re iremenauuD tytsriam-w.w,
war of thf^ transformation however, 
such as being accused of a crime st.r 
never committed, and fighting he' 
wav up afterwards at an office girl 
and stenographer: bnl .he turns al' 
this to good account and lends n
helping hand to many of her | ...pr^’’shipped overseas:
friend* In the "alley." ; xi„etv-sli pairs socks: and B3 com

This la a thrilling story from h^ --------- - .v--

eetlng on an.iiua- ^ | wpb im. Y-M.C.A. outfit
The following donation* for April *de. __________________ ~ ^

rknowledged; *,oitaIiui« MEAT RATIONS men
TWO pair, of socks. Mr. Hygh: 1 BRITAIN’S MEAT

» Theatre site-on

pair socks, Mrs. Shakespeare: 
oie pair vock*. Mrs Jepson: one
pair of socks. Mrs. KIrkup. 85 from 
Mis. Malpas*.
The secretary reported that during 

the past month the ■

> nar- -tor an orujuary uanc. •-r*-. 7—iiivb.ic ------ _.rahd. L
iws. the Y.M.C.A. outfit In l).e side „p ihUrf. I> will erect a bul'dtug at 

\ 01-. bank near the trench where the , ^0*1 of 87B.000. This exceptional
uwn-r D>TirtMS >tfounded men were canlcd out and ,,, »„ adveitlyement for

Su".?*jE'!iSSSEO.tata-»'»
in Both Butter and Cheese.

Ottawa. May 8— A further reduc
tion in the meat rations In the Un
ited Kingdom has been found

. portrayed by clever artUts.
A very amusing two-reel comedy 

Is also screened on the same pro
gramme with "Sunshine Nan.”

”T/ig Style Shop*'

Sen^Ready Tailoring
For Mm and Mm Who 

Stay Young

bags, each bag containing the 
following: Hair brush, laaor. shav
ing and toilet soap, tooth brush and 
paste, writing paper, envelopes and 
pencil, comb, face cloth and toweh 
The vaiue of each bag when filled 

as 83 26
In the matter of Jam the Chapter 

ts arranging to -send twice the quan
tity tt did last year, namely 2.000 
pounds Instead of one thousand.

It was also decided to subscribe 
the sum of 8600 to the British Rrf 
Cross and 8100 to the Y. M. C. A. 
Fund.

Thirteen new names were present 
cd for membership with the Baatlon 
Chapter Monday. More recruits are 

‘needed to "carry on" and a^ 
who 1. a British subject and willing 

take the oath of allegiance to H.
1 M. King George V. 1. eligible to en

list In this army of workers, 
lembershlp fee I. 81.00.

The Chapter ha# acknowledged 
the following collection, for April 
for the Prisoners of War Fund, of 
which Mrs. L. A. Hunter ha. charge^
Mrs. C Young’s circle .............81V«6
Miss Macdonald’s circle .... 6.60

Miss Muir’s circle ...
Mis* Millar’s circle ...
Miss McMillan’s circle 
Mis* Ha

sary. according to a cable received 
by the Canada Pood Board from the 
British Ministry of Pood. The cable 
states that there Is bound to be a 
shortage of both chee«i and butter, 
and It Is hoped that large supplies 
will be forthcoming fiom Canada.

those of cold and agony, to suddenly 
• come upon a hot cup of cocoa, tea or 
■ I coffee with fine cakes s”d bread and 
■! butter, all for the ’ asking wHhout

.and IB *n« --------------
compl. ie 'he chiiln of work for ,our

scUlleia,

WHO B IU, BK QI BKN
OF THE 1»I8 REVK1J17

reported 1
made 1..................... Downing Street

iplred directly from Berlin, 
lows:

Mitchell, a Zulu.' formerly a fireman 
on a Brillsh steamer, captured by a 
German raider, told immigration of
ficials tiere today a story of torture.
He. escaped from hi. tormentors af
ter the shells xif General Smuts’ army 
had torn a hole In the prison stock*; 
ade Hhere he was lodged, giving hte' 
sn opportunity to make a «aah for

Badly treated_««_hl_w“j.MltcheB^^ 
anse'rted that ether prisoners fared 
even wore-. All were sUrved. he 
said, and many were beaten and flog 
gPd wltlKuif the slightest provoca-

‘'°Afier hla eseape. Mltcheirraade hi*After hla eseape. Mitchell raaae ni* 
••Germans renounce all claims In t„ General Smuts’ lines and ship

I ped on a British steamer bound for 
•Belgium to he restored fully «*jthU country.

DUtlAr. ail i«r mcH.. n .............—
stint. God. If eve'r clwtliy wa« prao- 
tlcal. here Is proof positive.

“What occurred at —— Pi'lut til 11 o’clock 
was reproduced at hundreda of other 
point*, for this war Is without 11m- 

Here a batt'e may rage and the

The Boucher Canada Show* open
ed tt.e gates' •< U>e Agricultural 
ground, this afternoon at four o- 
-lock. The shows will continue nn-

"AlBace-Lorralne to be given 
aufonoii.y within the German federa 
Uon.

“The statu, in the east to be as

The count of the ballot* tn the 
contest for May Queen In connection 
with the Empire Day celebration, 
which was made this afternoon, 
leaves the contesUitts In relatlvelv 
the same position which they occu
pied last week. Mts* Ball still re
taining her lead, having Increased 
the margin by which she is In front 
of her nearest compeUtdr. Miss 
John*, very conriderably.

The funding Of the oompetllon 
as follows; »

Miss Nellie Ball .. .
Miss Edna Johns . .
Mis* NIU Walker .

Mia* Polly Faulkner ..
Miss Sarah Fox................
Mis, Marie Smith ... 
Mis* Agnes WhltU . .. 
Miss Nellie Young . . 
MIsa Crystel Dunapore

£St&^

Oneida Circle (per Mrs.

Hunter) .............................
Nanaimo public school.

South Cedar ....................
High School.......................
Harewood school --------
S. Wellington school

L. A.

•is:'ii
■wwtITH excellent styles, 
Wf and splendid valne. 
’ ^ in our Men’s Cloth

ing. spring hualues. la hating 
alt previous record# at this 
store. We are sole agonU for 
8eml-R»*ay Clothes. The 
price label In the Inside coat 
pocket, tee that you got It. 
Same price here as anywhere 
tn Canada.

S20. $25, $30, $3j
■ore New NeoKe;e«r 

jttti in by exprew.
75c, $1, $1.25, f1.50

Total
...8X61.01

DAXCK BY KNIGHTS FOR
PATRIOTIC Pt-RPOSEB 

The committee In riiarge of the 
big dance to be given by Nanaimo 
I,odge No. 4; KnIghU ot Pythlaa In 
the Oddfellows’ Hall on May 17th, 
are working hard to make the affair 

hlg rucoes*. ns It I*
make as large a donation as pos

sible to a worthy patriotic cause. 
The dance will be an Informal affair 
and with a six pleoe orchestra tn at- 

those who attend can rest

sssured of a
will bo served daring

GOibMS&CaUerkad
borsamno hats 

TeL 640.

|{eiresnineuie —------------------------
the course of the evening, the price 
of ticket* being placed at 8166 -
couple, with 81 for extra lady.

i

Its. Here a oaii-c <•>»/ -----------------—-
nil be Uke hqll with explo*lve*.—30 
—sixty miles away the same is be
ing lepeaied. My memory I* that I 
would have paid ten dollar* for that 
cup of coffee that was handed to me 
with a «mlte by a bit of a boy. The 
hour I got my first cup was 11 p.m. 
ray second 3.30 a.m. and the tecqnd 
was a s good as the first. What'I 
got that night was only what many 
thousands shared. I write facU. not 
hearsay."

Then here Is a sUtement by a Ger 
Man prisoner, captured not long ago

1 the Canadian trunt:
“The reason you fellow* show such 

good fight U. easily understood, now^ 
that I’m behind your lines and can 
we for myulf. Yoror officers can
teens. Y. M. C. A.s and padre, are 
backing you up. Yon have eVfery roa 
son to Mght, with such support close 
behind you. We are not so fortu
nate on our side of the line."

and (jv;ni.ig entenninmem* w 
balance of the week. No adml-lon

to the ground*. Come along and we 
v.hai Is doing.

■ for the

°“Austri* to make certain Trentl- 
. to Italy.

\ GERMAN DVKB TO
IIB FINIAND’8 KING

London. May 8- There «»em. to 
bq little doubt hut that a monarchy 
sill he .proclaimed In 
, Btdckbolm despatch, and ‘batrthe 
Gennan candidate. Duke Adolph 
Frledertck of

tng Africa snd Asia Minor.
•Germany to abandon all claims 

to Klac-Chau. but to acquire certain 
i.mie concessions in Ohina.”

uncu” t'The Crovm Prlncewi of Oer- 
msny. will be the new king.

Hiss I'rysiei crHuaruu......................
Another count will be made on Sa

turday. and the contest will dennlte-

you will he

annual ^E-UNION OF
WALLACE 8T. CHURCH

“Balkan question I 
I Interhntto

fON»T.A.%TINE NEAR DEATH 
Paris. May 8—Former King Con

stantine of Greece Is seriously til at 
Zurich. Swltterland. according to a 
dispatch to the Temps from Zurich. 

Those at the bedside of the former 
n,. solved by f«»ri»ng to the ooriwspon
be solved by, ^^#^4 a fatal temitnatlon of

"A conference of all 
*olvt *11 < IS affect

dent, regaru a miai verta......
, j his lllnoaa a* not Improbable.

nr. PAtn/8 CHPRCH 
Rector. Rev. 8. Ryall. 

Arconslon Day. May 8lh.
Holy Communion, 8 a.m.
Evening Prayer and Intercesalon. 

7.80 p.m.

BIJOU THEATRE
The chief Item on the bill of fare 

,„d*v »t the BIJOU la a VlUgraph . 
five-reel special. "A Biildler of, 

o"eChance." It come# herald
of ^he best releases of thl# vr#ll- 
kiiown Company. With Iilh It pill “h* ' 

ode of tKllOl^U V •—•

,creened the 9th Episode of the #*- 
citing serial "The Crimson Stain* 
and there will also be shown a very 
funny comedy..

Mrs. J. HarrUmn went or« by thU 
friend*

Another of the enjoyable daiioM 
which-Natioow Bay 
to every fens weeks. Is to be held 
there on Friday nexU Dancing will 

ce at 9 o’clock. Gentle"-

ly close at midnight on, Tuesday next 
May 14th. All votes must be hand
ed In bv sU o’clock on that day. and 

o allowance will be-made for any 
ote. sold after that hour, save those 
jhlch are actually purchaaed In the 
official office which I* being open
ed In the old Willson hardware store 
on Tueeday afternoon.

Contestant* will do well to bear In 
mind that the contest abaolutely 
closae* on Tuesday, and that everry 
vote which U not handed In to the 
commltte* by six ojeloek on that eve
ning *111 he disallowed. ■

CTnumence al » o cnx;». 
60 oenta.

Mr. Sherman Stull want 
ranoower thl* morning.

meiiihers and adherents 
Waltace Street Methodist church at
tended In large numbers last even
ing a social reunion which was held 
in the school room, the reunion Uk- 
Ing the placo of the usual congrega
tional banquet abandoned thU year 
owing to war conditions.

The pastor. Rev. Frank Hardy oc
cupied the chair, among the apeak-
ers of the eVenlng being Hla Worahlp —______________________

Mayor McKenile. -while Interspersed Pender was a pa^ngei
with the addresses were on
lo*. dnet. and InstrnmmiUl mlt^ to the malnian 
tlons. The work of the Home *ls- boat.
Sion* Department was reviewed ^

Mr. "oeotge Fletcher retarded last 
evening from a huHnes. trtp to the

.MOBS I^I7»rLU*oua w<.« -------------

Mrs. J. E. T. Powers: the Sunday 
I School by Messrs. M. W. Carman M

. •*-. Tvrninr-TMfUe

Certain deatrucUvely Inclined 
yonngkters have been turning their

ARraTlTsPBiAMM” A'‘”i^«Ield“the Junior L^ue ^

throwing the government *“<» •-
Discing tt with another one. Blot# 

‘ - St several point, and
durteg a serious outbreak In Kiev a 
large number of person* were kUlod.

within a thohiand yard* oi Get- 
man *««. l« P06K1OD# which aw 
continually under ehell flro. Y. M.

ciuh by MIS. Kthsi ^g«; the ^
dies’ Aid by Mrs. ** filing up of the water llUe* on the
Quarterly OfflcUl Board b* Mr. 8. occurred of late, can

-.o-«s,ta.iT— -in the future.

be aure tt’r^P^H’*. otherwte* yon full eoutrol of houae- '

IXAND ENTERTAINMENT
BY THE
NANAIMO 

MINSTRELS
In Aid of The Nanaimo HotpKal end »K>ur Own 

Boyt* Tobacco Fundj’’

IN THE

Opera House
To-Night—Last Time

CHORUS OF FORTY MALE VOICES
SIXTEEN PIECE BAND. TEN PIECE ORCHESTRA

big street parade
reserved seats, 50c endTBo.

NOW on Selo el^ARRW’ .
Uaxltad number of unrfafrved "Rush" »d«ta'at **•



lor them faring thtir

For BaKt?dny Satisfaction

PURIT9 FtOUR
CMUWB 1

Ttip French and ^rUlali did not 
!n thp battle of ih* Marne to under- 

final defeat: nor the flFbt oaA aa- 
eond battles of Ypraa. U In the ftrM 
rear whan wa ware unpraparad wa 

lit m>t CO under,-wa aiiall not be or- 
rcome In thla time o< our atranftfc- 

Then the anemy waa reUtlTuly iaa- 
tnenaeljr sttoncer than ha U today. 
But be dM not raaA Paris or Calaia 

The flneat armies In the world are

fl«lBtln« for ps. nair eMrafw Is 
aaparb. Tlwy h<dd arm urto daott- 
The new unlriad eontrol tndar one 
supreme Baneral wlU naa our nObU 
armies to the baat adrantaca 
place ayaiy awaea of sdrawfth where 
It Is most waaded.

Prlrate P. L. Smttfa has returned 
to hla home In Masmlrno for a brief 
Tistt after a most swmasaful apeak- 
UK tour throuKh Idaho and Oregon

la support of the Third Liberty Loan , 
which doaed on Saturday. After be
ing anonaeatnlly opemted upon U Vie 
lorU for the affoeta of wonnda . re- 
ceired la action. "Doe" aa ha U Da- 
mlllarly known to eltlaena of hU 

a town, left the Victoria hoapl- 
tal on March fSth and went to Port
land where ha opened hU ^kUg 
tour. He spoke at orer fifty meet- 
taga and on Friday next ha will laaTa 
Nanaimo for CaUfornU to adgage In 
Red Croaa work to that aUte. har- 
Uf bean engaged for a month’s lee- 
taring tonr.

o«o0dirrcR u-boats
New YcFk. May 7— The Ameri

can steamer Tyler, formerly an old 
Dominion Line freighter, baa been 
torpedoed and sunk off the French 

t. Eleren of her crew were kill
ed or drowned.

A fight between the American 
steamer Tidewater and n German sab 
marUe on Mardi In which the
submarine was defeated and perhaps 
sunk. U reported today by the Nary

I BNUM> WAtXER. 
CV.Q. OA. DiCL. P i SR JOHN AMXOsnwatMsosme 
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SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS 
SecurHy, oonvenience and conrtety are aesuicd to all 

who deposit their savings with thU Bank.

If It b not convenient for you to visit the Bank pemo* 
Rl!y, you may open your account entirdy by mail m 

NMMdiiM ■raiMh B. H. BIRD,
Opnm in ih# Bventaf «■ Pay Day UnlU • O'rlaok

FNC frtsi

WEDNESDAY. MAY 8. 1818.

THE LAST ANALTBia

The war r
anoe that the net result of the past 
week’s oparaUona on the western 
battle front baa not glran to the 
Oerms.ni aufflclent territory to JutU- 
fy their losaas. Yet to the German 
High Command the awful aheddUg 
Af hlood auDarentU but an Ud-1 •• • drawn out test of endur- 

iTh r:tr“efht!-ce of nation.. ’That I. why.’’ - 
Von HIndenburg promised the Belch- ““ »■
stag that not more than a million

said, "and we must make up 
minds that it la not thla weok or next 
month that tbU flgbt Is coming to s 
decUion." He added that the fight- 
log would go on the whole summer, 
and that In the end It would be s 
question of who holds the last re-

irre.
That U a terrible prospect to face, 

but the meaning for all the allied 
people U plain. Ehrery possible man. 
erery aort of neeeaaary war appli
ance. erery ounce of atrength must 
be thrown Into the ttruggle by the 
Entente nations, and their great ally 
the United SUtea. General Delma 
Radcllffe. the chief director abore 

tl e fact that thla

a million and a haU .would he re- ' intrte. which are «ngaged In tight
Qulred to drlT. the British to the «n8 German autocracy lo get ho d 
aea and dlTlde the armle. of Frence -f «»«ry man they po.«lbly rcn to 
and Great BrlUU. then the ceaaeles. •<‘PPort the tattle font. What Is 
sUughter of the Germans Is bound *‘>*“8 ‘ell In the end is msn. 
to proced for some time. ’The now 
British director-general of^mllltary . 
operaUona so informs the British 
people. ’The Germans are goUg on I Lor<» fiobert Cedi expects the Qer- 
wlth the hammering prooece." he gorernmenl to begin a great

.MERE BLl'l-'F.

galiStoneJ 

^ Iloiics
thm-FOkiMmOfite
AppendBcitia

ssafjsffjssss
appear. Mot one U tao Gall 

Sullarcn kaowuwfaat b 
Uia troobW.. Mariatt’a Bprcific

A. 0. Vaui HOUTER, 
Ran«lmo,B.a

front has become complete. He sug
gests tnst the Prussian goTernment 
will make much of peace talk with 
the Idea of calming lu own people 
and keplng them lined up behind the 
KaUer.

Experience of German methods 
tnpporu Lord Roberi’s view. When
ever the Germans have captured a 
few square miles of territory but at 
the same time learned, aa they have 
w often learned in this war. that 
they are unable to win a military do- 

I dslon. they use the "war map" aa 
{basil upon which to found the be- 
,llef among their own people that It 

la only the wicked alllM who are con 
tinning the war. “Germany 
won great victories," they tell their 
people, "and It Is up to the alliet to 
make peace or accept the o 
qnenoea. ’’

It U all thinly veiled bluff. ’The 
government of Germany knows that 

I it is losing the war and that tt 
finally accept defeat unleaa It 

.divide tbe.allles or cause the allied 
-reoplea to become sick of the war 
and quit.

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Yov EYES
r\ O net kmHaU In mmH 

me aboat yew ays*. Mr 
Anirts— wtti be A( usd «w- 
iM te yea. He« n day «sMMn 
tkat we «e nta b«r vnOftMid 
aiporu tmm Hmm Ve b*rc 
•tied wtid 111 —
\\T ■ rcfMst ye« datoe*.

▼V ace wia mmttimm 
Mrfla Ue belltd ttaa MWbm 
irUI yeu-eMaac %mm tmotm

|Fyeu sequirc cteasp «
K>a wtll revsnl Ue ^ U
yeu 8e ael rautre »«■ «• 
«tn uanUdly taO pM a.

ll8|ilaiiiKr.0.D.

’THE V. M. C. A.

’There are two aspects of the Y.M. 
C. A. work tor which the esCmpalgn 

jfor funds U now being arried on. 
One Is the war work of the Inatl 
tion at the front. The other la the 
Tnstntenanee of the Y. M. C. A. or- 
ganlaatlOD and the upkeep of 
bulldlnga at home in Canada.

I Money la needed tor both purposa 
The work oversas and the organl- 
tatlon at home must both be maUP 

. talned. Without the orgmnluU 
the Y. M. C. A. at home It would 
have been Impoatble for the work to 
have been Uken up efficiently at Ue 
front at the outat at the war. 'Tbare 
would have been no trained Y.M.CJL 
workers to go out to the trencha 
dugouts. bases and ampa and atab- 
lUb the antra for raratlon and 
for the dlapoal of llfe-glviDg refreU 
menta to the battle-warled loldlan 
aa they come from antact wtth Ue 
aemy. Without the organisation 
home, even If It had been poeaible to 
eutabllah the organlaatlon at 
front. H would have ban impoaaUle 
to furnUh Ue ainewa of war in tiM 
form of funda and auppllea and train 
ed workers to the Y.MXT.A. qa 
oversas. In other words, the Y. H 
C. A. orgnniution at home is 
malnaUy of the Y.M.C.A. organin- 
tion at Ue front.

Id addition to that, the YAI.O.A. 
must be malnUlived In raulUe 
arru Uo boru when they rat«8». 
Blgbty pwr CMt of >U MMAm 

ewercene. 1»b TAt>0.A;«S«»#8

Vast Issues Depend
Upon the Welfare olE Our Boys
T^RY to picture youredf in the muddy cold 

I treiMjMS sftcr exdtiiig days and long 
^ nighta of moftal danger aad inteaae ncr- 

voua strain. Ruahing "whig-bangs’* and scream
ing "coal baows" are no respecters of persons. 
You are hit! But despite shock and pain 
you stin can face the long weary trudge back 
to dreadag station. Weary, ovcBwroiight and 
depressed you are prey to wiki imaginings of 
that other coming ordeal with the surgeon. 
There are other "walking wounded," too! 
You must wait, wait, watt. And then—

Up comes a cheery Y.M.CA. man, the ever 
pceaent big brother to the soldier, with words 
at manly encouragement. Close beside the 
dressing statioa the good, generous folks at 
home have enabled him to set up a canteen.- 
Ha hands you biscuiU, and choedate or coffee.

**la diouaands of cases," writes an officer, 
"itnraa that first hot cup of coffee that dragged 
the man bade to life and sanityF’

The tremendous hdpfulneas of the Y.M.C.A. 
M on aid to the "morale,” or fighting spirit, 
oi the aoMiers is everywhire praised. No 
wonder the Germans make every effort to 
smash the Y.M.C.A. huU out of existence.

'im

YM C.A
RedTi

Csmeda

Fund
7,8,9

The Y.M.C-A. is CTcrywherc. You first 
met the helpful manly Y.M.C.A. worker in 
camp, then oa train and bo^ at camp in 
England and in France, dose to the firing line. 
Often he risks his life to reach you in the 
trenches. He has won the warmest praise 
from military authorities, statesmen—the 
Kingl

Have you a precious boy at the front? You 
caiUMrC be "over there" to guide him away 
from fierce temptations of camp and dty. 
You cannot comfort him in his supreme hour 
of trial. Your parcels to him are necessarily 
few.* But the Y^.C.A., thank God, U "over 
diere," going where you cannot go—doing the 
v^tibi^pgyou long to do— doing it for you

Will you hdp? Tlus vast organixation of 
helpfulness needs at least $2,260,000 from 
Canada for 1018. For your boy's sake be 
GENEROUS! 1

Cheer Up, and Thank God for the Y.M.CA.1

Brief Snnrey of 
TJHCA. Service te Sridiers

Bnaches in 20 Forcstry Cunpe 
igtablUMd ketyesr.

YJI.C.A. Bightir mder fire ia 
menypUerc.

200,000 lettm s day written b 
YJ4.C.A.buDdinga.

troops)-
(hdpe morale of

Mag-eongs. good night aervicea 
and personal intervinra coo- 
dneted by Y.M.C.A. worimia.

YM.CA. Red Trianglo Quba 
in Torante, St. John. Montreal

and other cities for returned 
eoldiera and enUatad mm.

Y.M.CJL aervioe ezteoda from 
Vancouver to the firing line and 
then back to patienta ia koepi- 
tab until men are diachafged.

YM.CJl. 
pany troop traina.

Between dOO and 000 miffiaBa of 
letters and carda written and 
posted in Y.M.C.A. tmta, hata 
and dugouta anoe war began.

Splendid aervioe to boye ia 
Canadian Camp hoepitnla. Ref 
ular eing-eooga and impiratioaal

gum. booka and I

National Conadl, Tooai Men's Qiriatiaii Assodation
a: 120

JOHN W. BOSS (M«Mma0 
Natiuml GMrama ef Bad TMmHte road Caiapaltm

Bay Sirwel. Ti
G. A. WARBURTON (Toraita) 

National DIreetor of Red Trlaagla Fuad

Heilrcdniiy"
8o Held Ssm Wrller.

Man kaow tbjmelf sad tby wants. 
Woman know thyseir only; Ihy 
nantK are by Nature ordained.

He r ent men who near mea’s 
rlottiea to know the i>pportanlty

He want the ladles also, blem 
'em. what 1. more dellghtinl to 
the Ndy. adorned.ln hw SSO Snit 
amr Ses Hat to be ahle to c4ioose 
for her better half a hat from 50c 
to $1.05, or a Suit from $5 to S15.

We want the dear darling chil
dren, and the big bonny chlldreo, 
of ronne they arc all big and 
bonny, for their mother, any ao, 
to rome and be fitted with o«r 
Bargain Footwear of every kind

Furda and Oo-Ou-ts, and can load 
'em all with Haapa fram our dally

MENU
WHICH WK KNOW 

YOU ARK DlGES’nNQ

Meu’a good heavy OvercoaU. 
Reg. price 880. will cost you 888 
next winter. Quitting price. fOM 

Men’s Ralnconts. Reg. price flS 
COM you $20 thla faU.
Qalttlng price.........................S6.0S

Boys’ Overcoats, else 8 S and 28 
Reg. price 16.60.
Quitting price.........................aa.SS

Rubber Camping Bheeta. Reg. 
price. $3.60. Quitting price $1.40 

Men’s Sweater Coats, wUl cost 
4 times the price thU tall.
Quitting price-............................0Sc

Men’s Heavy Grey Sweater 
Coata, roll collar. Reg. price $3.60
Quitting price.........................$1.45

Boya’ Capa, all sizes. Reg. price
26c. Quitting price ............ lOe

Men's Caps, all alzea, Reg. price
35c. Quitting Price........ISe

Men’i Linen Collars, Reg. price
16c.................................. S for ase

Child’s. Misses. Boys’, Wo
men’s and Men’s. In all sUee.
Quit price 08c. $1.00, S1JI5. fl.OS

Chlldres Cry for Pletehei'o

CASTOR IA
n» VaAYmi Rsts Alwsys Bhi|H aai whkh hss ks« 

ia am for svsr thirty ymis, hm hecas ths sigBstsrs s«

An Omxteriehx, Z&itstlifiis sa4 "Jsstmped” aia hal 
^nhasats that trifle with sad eadeagm the hsaUh M

HM fal ftB mwrBBtHH Vm-------tikmm --------^£.“ir55£7=SS£sa
genuine CASTORIA auwave

tiiA SIgnAtare or

SdAjfkA-Hnit

aeaiem.
msoimodsar

A. £. Planta

—— /
h Use hr «w » Yem ,

Kli^ Ywi Hmtf AIwo^b Bought

Pbse 8
TAXI

Ml
Automobiles

MNlM Biif W NI|M 
fiMiliof and

WnuPhunmer

CUSSmiD IDS.
WANTED— A food girl for general 

house work. Highest wages paid. 
Apply Mrs. Wetdtora. KUtoe M.

Gnu. WANTKL- For general k 
work. Apply Mta A. J. deaai 

18 Kennedy StraeL I

FOR RJBNT—Five room keuae.
iy renoratet. #11 WemwerU SI.. 
Apply A. T. llefvlA Fme Fr«m

Ladles’ Fine Vlcl. Sulde and Pa 
tent Oxfords. In a wide range of 
styles. Values to |6.00.
Quit Price from.....................8S.40

Ladles’ Cravenette. Patent lea
ther and Sulde Shoes, button or 
lace in all fittings.
Quit Prices............$8.08 to *8.08

MUses’ Cravenette and Vlcl Kid 
lace and button. In all sites.

Reg. 84.00. Quit Price ...$8.08
Men’s Black Viol Kid Romeo 

Slippers, in all sites. Reg. price 
13.50. Quit price................. 92SQ

Boya- absolutely rcllabla School 
Boot. Leckle and Amberat mak^.
Quit Price.........................#01.08

Men’i strong Pit Shoes, natled. 
Reg. $4.60. Quit Price ..#8.50 

Men’s Heavy White Rubber Pit 
Shoes. Reg. $6.00.
Quit Price................................ S4.0S

Men’s Box Calf and Glace Kid 
Shoes, calf, leather lined, best 
English make. Values to $6.60. 
Quit Prlcaa------ 88.08 and #888

FOB •AUI — fleaead hast «KS8H 
wa8#s. Area A. * B BWhim •#-«

FSB BAIU «B ■■■«:
Ths Stoba BeeeL Fasag sifeat. Na- 

laboa. The Sasi aMealad SMB le

FOR 8AL»«.Lotaa Hotel as s aotnt 
ant. Also • acres under enl- 

Uvetlott wttk five roomed beuae, barn 
and other oatbnlldlnge. For parUe-

•trrat knars 
auROMa la> 

L Aa
feaed.l^»8ad. im

Culld’s, Misses’. Boys’. Wo
men’s and Men’s In all alsea and 
colors.

Quit price.................. 80e to 81-55

LOeri^^Oorenaday orealng. a Jap-' 
'aneea poodle. Bewaril on return.

Hundreds of Different styles mod 
fittings In Men’s. Women’s, Boya, 
Mlasea and ChUdren’s Boots Shoe, 
and Slippers for Hpring, Bummer 
Autamn or Winter, pack the ta
bles and Btaada, erery pair, .of 
which yon wiU find marked t> 
plain figures, so you may eeleet 
your own ctwlce from this great 
oetpoering of Footwear BaraalM.

AT
T'HE

OLDCOUNIKY 

^ STORE
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\V« Have a Pine Awert- 
menl of

New Collars-
m

Silk, Embreite; 
and Lace

Front

25c to $1.50 Each
You oan attaob Iba* 

to any draae and Uiay 
look Tery draaay.
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iBtU the Supply of Th«*e FUh ShaU ;
Hava Brcoma Normal ARala aay^
Hob. WID. Slowt. the PrttrlBclBl
FUlieriea CommUalonw. |

Vaacourer. May 7— If thonma of 
iwckeya aalnoa to the FVmaer rlrer 
are to be aared from eitlnetlon. tba ^ 
adoption of meaaurea directed t^ 
ward, the total pfohlblUon of wock- 
ere ndU« wm be eaBentlal. and 
Boeh mnit remain In force until auch 
tlmea at the anpply ahall hare re- 
oorered from Its depleted condition.

This ststsmeDt was FuhmUtsd of 
the Hon. wm. Sloan. Mlnl.ter of 
mine, and ProTlnclal Com»l.al««T 
of hiaheriea, to the International flah 
erle. commlaalon thU mornln*.

In a aUtement Mr. Sloan explain^ 
that the rraier rlrer Uy wholly In 
British Columbia and from It oame 
all but a fraction of the «)cheye. to 
the -water, coatlguona to the Inter- 
national line.

Mr. Sloan auineata auch action to 
iner. who

were In a portion to establlih 
grounds for auch recofultlon from 
their retpectlre gorernmenU.

He declared that It waa frnlUeaa to 
r^lT upon ooftcurront rocnlfttlons in 
BrltUh Columbia and the State of 
Washington waters, since It had bean 
tried and bed failed, and ha had re^ 
UUta hope that euch a pUn would 

do anything but fall.

Frad(WH«ikCo.

Gcrouqr Chansts 
FmdHimer Cvt

i Newly larenled Drac la Stated to 
Hare the Power of Staying 

flPanga of Hnager.

' Amsterdam. May 7— ‘To bow 
hunger without at the aame time suf
fering from headache or any other 
indUpoeltlon. It rery difficult for 
moat people.” read, the opening aeo- 
tenoe of a slgnlfleant adrertlse«er» 
by a Berlin chemical firm, praising - 
newly Inrented drug which, -though 
not forming a substitute for the mi
nimum of dally auatenanee. U an 
client preparation for milling pr^ 
mature hunger and enablea ona to 
hold out and! the next maalllir*

TRUNKS
and VALISES

la g Urt# snU wall Bstsd 
•i Aassrtess*
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C. F. BRYANT
Tbs Hamass Man.

WAR TIMS MEOlWn.
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mope 4SSB. TkSaala M
Laggsrt- SaspBaa. aad Steal 
MugSt aat oeM. Jaalt af afl Ite- 

srtpfUa vaalat far mSk 
KamMtoart Mate hg «atoew

Mock Twrkey.
S eupa of mashed beana 
> eggs, well beaten, 
l-l cup of toasted bread eramba. 
1-1 enp of browned flour.
1 teaapoonful of aalt.
1 cup of strained tomatoea.
1 eupe chopped nuU.
1-4 cup of cream or rich milk.
1 ubleepoonfnl. of grated onion 
a teaapoonfuU of celery ealt.
1 teaapoonfnla of lage.

Method.
Mix In the order gWen. Perm In

to a loaf and bake In a hot oxen for 
20 or 80 mlnutaa Serxe with eHh- 

■ cream or brown sauce.

The Mlnairels at the Opera House 
re working for the tame good cause 

which we all hate at heart. Show 
that their effort, are appreciated by 
attending either this erenlng.
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A HISTORIC HOUR!
piVERYTHING tnat we have, and are, and hope for, hangs 
Xl| upon the welfare of that human wall of the bravest of 
the hrave—battling “over there” for us at home.

Remember, the flower of Canada’s youth is in the midst 
of dangerl Canada’s future rests upon the shoulders of those 
boys—to us they are priceless!

Red
Y./A.C.A

Into that storm of shells you cannot g 
go. The Y.M.CA.can and will—even 
unto death. For Y.M.C.A. men pene
trate into the midst of danger and have 
given their lives to serve the soldiers!

Out of the hell of battle, Canadian 
soldiers stagger—an*! are thankful to 
meet with the aid of the Y.M.C.A.

Be Generous!
Will you help the Y.M.C.A. to 

meet them with the succor that may

Fund
. 7,A»

Afftal

mean life or death to‘ Canadian boys. 
Help the Y.M.C.A. never to fail them!

We ask it in the name of Canada’s 
$ons—will you join inithe most heart
ening message that the folks at home 
could possibly send, the message that 
we are behind them heart and soul— 
with our dollars—giving till it hurts!

Theirs the sacrifice! Yours the gain. 
Boundless your debt to them. Will 
YOU help generously? YOU? ^

Many Give their Lives—All Can Give their lAoney '

National Conndl, Touni Men's Christian Association
HMdqnarters: 120 Bay Stiwel. Toronto

a «7G. A. WARBURTON (Toronto)’ 
National Dimrtor of Red Triangle Fuad Gaapslia .5 JOHN W. ROSS (Montwal)

■ Natiooal Chairman of Red Triangle fimd CampnlgB . ---------------------------------- ---

4 Should the Canvassers omit to caU upon any citizens a Phone ^11 to either =
a 675 or 302 Will EMiwAn»tM«*s BeiMMile fa Ike Owwoi to bRechfid. '
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VMMODS BEAITH-
flhOlld b« Jot M BUieh PM 
MMlom of womn m of mm. 
AllUlf WOMM—ru dOWB, tlM. 
leu. Ure4-oat waae*—ere ur- 
aertly edrlud to aa#

ViaiTAMJI
OOMPOUIW

U U * reiaedy * reared u»<h 
eUlly for their aeede. U It. 
dou mot reUere the weekn^ 
end help to raetore hemO^ 
■treufth and Joy of life, we 
win glre you heek tte money 
yon paid tor It Wbea we hMk 
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Attend the Jan Time Band danee 
In Young's Hall Wednesday. May S. 
Muile by Opera Houm Jan Band. 
Dandng » to 1. OenU 7(0.

You win miss the time of your life 
H you are not preunt at the 1 
Club on Thursday eyenlng, i 
"Klondyke Night" 1s to be repeated. 
Scenes reminiscent of the days of the 
Yukon rush wlU be In eridance and a 
rip roaring time Is assured.

Mr. Adam Brown of this dty has 
receWed word by cable of the death 
of hie father, Adam B. Brown, at 
Seaton, Cumberland. Eng., on April 
80th. The deceased was well known 
to many in Nanaimo haring resided 
here for upwards of six years, lear- 
Ing three years ago to take up his 
residence in the old land. Buldu 
his widow he la sumred by four 
sons, two in England, one In Austra
lia. and Adam,- In Nanaimo.

s Is being arfang-

Mr. E. M. Yarwood came orer last 
‘rening from Vancourer.

Two Nanaimo soldiers returned 
t.omo last erening, rU.. Prlrate A. 
Fisher and Private Louis Perris, 
both suffering from the effecU of 
gas. Pte. Perrie wms gassed on 
three different occasions, quite ee- 
rerely at Leas.
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GothesforMen
Asd YoDSf Ha

20lh CENTURY BRAND
(The Best in Canada)
Belt Styles, with .Slash 

Pockets. Norfolks and Reg
ulars.

ARROW SHIRTS 
JAEQER SHIRTS 
W.Q. A R. SHIRTS

Holeproof Hosiery
for Ladle* and Men.

OUR STORE WILL BE 
OPEN ON THURSDAY EVE
NING UNTIL 9.80.

POWERS i DOYLE
C$^Umhei
'PHONE 88 

RKGAL BHOn

The song of the lawn mower 
is heard in the land!

/CUTTING lawn is a pleas-
Providing you’re push

ing one of our new up-to-date 
Lawn Mowers.

No stiff backs—but easy sail
ing always.

Qosely cropped, smooth and evenly 
cut grass follows each gent/e push.

Let us demonstrate one to you today. 
You’ll vt^onder why you didn’t see us 
sooner.

Sportsmen’s 
Headquarters

How are you fixed for the hunting sea
son? Remember vve carry the Reming
ton UMG line of Shotguns, Rifles, Shot 
Shells and Cartridges.

WESTERN MERCANTILE C0„ LTD

Timit tb her pmiwiU. Mr. and Mrm. 
Joi. Boadle. Fly# Acres.

. Th«w wllf. be a meeUng of the 
-Woman's AuilUary of the NaiMimo 
Hospiut Thursday afternoon at^ 
o'clock In the Oddfellows’ Hall. C. 
O. MePhee. Beeretary.

Him Betty Wllo^left this mom- 
Dg for Vancouver, on .a visit to her 
irother Tom. a gunner In .the Field 

Artillery, who ezpeeta to leave soon 
-tnr overseas.

6 Blades. H-lncu. Bal. Bearing.......................*14.00

Less 10 Per Cent. Discount

Victor Records
1»ir IJvIng Kvidence of an .trtihl’s Grc/»me«t.

What is it that makes an arli-t famous? Thai winsX 
the applause of apprecihlive audiences? That estab- 
li.shes an enviable reputation as a great artist in the 
hearts of music lovers?

The answer is indelibly iuBcribed on Victor Re
cords. They are the liviuK evidence of an artist’s 
greatness. They reproduce the art of the most fam
ous singers and instrnmcntatisls with unswerving 
fidelitv.

Wi'th a Victrola 
prelations at will

la you can enjoy these superb inter-
. ...... right in your own home. But only
with the Victrola—for the world’s greatest artists 
make records for the Victrola exclusively.

m
Imiiorlani .Notice — Victor 
Records and Victor Ma
chines are aclentifloally co
ordinated and aynchronired 
la the processes of manufac
ture, and their use one wKh 
the other. U absolutely m- 
sentlal to a perfect reproduc 
tlon.

Victor Suprema(7
EXCLUSIVELY VICTOR REPRESENTATIVES.

HEINTZMAN & GO.
LIMITED

NANAIMO’S LEADING PIANO STORE 
Vendome Block. Commercial BL. Nanaimo

M. L. MASTERS
Is Offering Special for Pay Week 

about IQO Ladies’ and Misses 
Street Dresses, Picnic Dresses. 

Lined Suits, etc, at 
$1.50 and up.

Value up to 412.50 See Window

ODDISTIM. L.Masters

. Tr* InrMn of "Victoria; | 
ir voB la pegrla* a

The Boucher Canada Bhows open
ed the gates «t the Agricultural 
grounds, this afternoon at four o'
clock. Thp sltows will continue un
til 11.o'clock tonight wfth afternoon 
and evening entertainments for the 
balance of the week. No admlaslon 
to the grounds.' Come along and see 
what to doing. ' -1

0HA8. W. PAWLETT
TMdier of

VIOUN A PIANOFORTE

'Phone 240 P. O. Box 447
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WITH

AnnI
Pennington

2------Reels—-2
COMEDY

“A Soldier 
of Oniice”

9th Epfeode

‘The Crimson Stain’
WEEKLY REVIEW COMEDY

Mr. Harry Hammond is in Vancou
ver today having gone over this mor
ning. Rumor, tne Jade, hu it that 
Harry will have a ciose shave before 
he returns.

Fi>R SALE— Smalt House. 3 rooms, 
lot 60x120. only 1260. »50 down
Another 4 rooms, corner lot, for 

4400. 8100' down, balance as rent. 
H. and B. 2t

Madam-,-
LetusAssistYou
BRASS BEDS,
NO SWAY Wire Mel
08TERMOOR or Felt MaUree* 
QOOD PILLOWS,
NEW BUFFETS,
NEW DRESSERS,
NEW CHINA CABINETS, 
NEW CENTRE TABLES, 
COUCHES and BEDLOUNCE8 
FLOOR COVERINGS, . 
BLINDS TO ORDER,

Although prices are soaring 
sky hisrh We do our Utmost to 
Give you more for your money 
If riirnishing, conie nnd see us.

J.H.Good&Co.
The Satisfactory Furniture 

__________ Dwler. • •

DAVID SPENCER, limited DAVID SPENCER, Li.nited
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UR splendid showing of White Wash Skirts is exceptionally 

large ibis Season and all are wonderful values. The ever 
popular PT/iiAC Wash' Skirt will be a greater favorite than 

ever before. Made from Repps, Piques, Linens, Ducks and Cotton 
Cords along the new and graceful lines they are remarkably Stylish 
and Smart. Some are fashioned plainly to the waist-line, others 
are gathered with detachable belt. Many are buttoned all the way 
down and havel detachable buttons, the majorfty are Pocket trim
med. In all Sizes Ranging in Price - - from $1.50 to $2.50

Gossard Corset
Gotmrds are InlmlUble.

.\ .(loH.snrd Curaet is pirnran- 
lopd lo irive you all-day Corset 
cpuiforf. Ciiarauleed 'to safe
guard your health. Ouarauteed 
to give satisfactory wearing 
seri’ico until worn out. Women 
of every figure can attain, in 
the new Spring and Summer 
i’lossanls the silhouette of the 
mode with its tapering waisl- 
liup and it.s flat back and hip 
lines. It is practicing true ec
onomy lo buy: a Qoasard Cor
set, Priced at
$2.75, $3.25, $330, $4, $435 

And up.

Many Colors and 
Many 'Styles in

Children’s DRESSES
.New Spring and Summer Slocks of Children’s ( 
Ion Wash Dresses arc here in a wonderful ass

1 Col-
.............................J u ouderful assort- '

meni of smart, pleasing styles and pretty materials.

Choosing a new <lrr--K-will Crriaiidv he'u great 
pleasure -ami convenieo.-,. with such a big variety to 
the Empire effects with pleated skirls with white col 
lar.-; and hells in .sizes choos 
from G years to 14 years,.

Selling from......................

• from. Cirigliains

. $1.76 to $430

.If you are thinking of Furniture See Our Showing.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

I;


